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Burning Up
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#----------------------------------PLEASE NOTE--------------------------------#
#This file is the author s own work and represents their interpretation of the#
#song. You may only use this file for private study, scholarship, or research.#
#-----------------------------------------------------------------------------#

Burnin  Up by the Goo Goo Dolls
(off of A Boy Named Goo)
(tabbed by goo@soong.heinous.net)
Goo Goo Dolls Web Site: The World of Goo
http://soong.heinous.net/~goo/index.html

(Riff A):
e--3-3-3-3-3-2-(2)-(2)--
B--3-3-3-3-3-3-(3)-(3)--
G--0-0-0-0-0-0-(0)-(0)--    (4 times)
D--0-0-0-0-0-0-(0)-(0)--
A-----------------------
E-----------------------
Bass notes are:
1st time - G, 2nd - E, 3rd - C, 4th - G

Intro: Riff A (2x)

(verse)
G5			 E5		 C5		 G5
You said you re burnin  up inside, and no one seems to tell.
G5		     E5		  C5	      G5
You re living from a personalized manual from hell.

C5		 D5		 G5	     E5
Life it seems pretty easy when it s from my easy chair.
	   F5	      E5 D5	
And you re burnin  up inside and no one cares.

Riff A (2x)

(verse)

You said you had enough this time, this town don t treat you well.
You always find coincidence, well I do parallel.

C5		 D5		 G5	     E5
Life it seems pretty easy when it s from my easy chair.
	   F5	      E5 D5	
And you re burnin  up inside
	   F5	      E5 D5	
And you re burnin  up inside



	   F5	      E5 D5	
And you re burnin  up inside

(the  And you hurt me  part/solo)
E5-E5(VII)-E5-E5(VII)-E5-E5(VII)-B5 (4x)

(verse)
Come and take my hand tonight, I ll show you where to start.
 Cuz every word that left your lips, like a needle through my heart.

C5		 D5		 G5	     E5
Life it seems pretty easy when it s from my easy chair.
	   F5	      E5 D5	
And you re burnin  up inside
	   F5	      E5 D5	
And you re burnin  up inside
	   F5	      E5 D5	
And you re burnin  up inside

End with Riff A (4x) and finally a G.
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